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Bin~le '?optes-Ona Cent. .No. 67. \ 
8'1 T£. £GRAPH. :!'Y.etV ~ducrtt~. AD~TrsEMENTs. NEW ADVERTisEMENTs. 
-- w . ~- E . w k c . ::I:~S~E FOR ·SALE. E.MPER~R·-WILLIAM. . ftt8r0US UK108 Of .S 0. y p . · t 2o~~~ns~htRound 
HIS Death Hourly Expe_cted. (OF imANTFORO, CANmA ) / our ropor y. NOR!~.E!~!~tQ~AL, 
---=--·- . IY,[anufacturers of all . Kinds of -IN TUE- I.Jr''Ve gunrnntee t.hls Coni not mixed. 
\ 
The Imperia~ Decree Issued. Insurance Company, limited. t 
T~ ROYAL DRAWING RO.OM POSTPONED. oz<>zoznzo•ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozOIIOZOzozozozozozozozozozozozozozcn LONDON AND P.R O VINCI:A.B 
SAW -MILL-MtitHINElt¥. 
100 Backs Bran-very cheap 
GOODFELLOW & GO. · ) . 
reti,..2w,rp,w,r.t!" I \ _._. __ _ 
!J:.&.LIFAX, N.S., March 9. 
The Emperor Wi}liam is very low, and de~th 
~ i• expected at.- any 1oment. Yesterday his deaffi 
1\'aS announced, but .l proved but a long swoon. 
Queen Yictoria postponed her drawing room 
~esterday, OYJing ~ the critical state of the 
Emperor. . 
The Imperial decree frovides that Prince 
William discharge the current go,·crnment busi-
ness till the Crown Prince is better. 
-------~~-------
Special ta the Colonist. 
- ·---LATEST TELEGJ~APHIC DE~PA'rC!I!S. 
' ... 
FoGo, today. 
Hood:~ uea at Tilton Harbor yesterday ; no-. 
thing here; wind east, moderate ; sky clef'; 
ice still running in th~ bay. , 
Twu.Lt~n.\Tt: , toJay. 
\\'ind east ;' frosty. It is reported that there 
i~ a large quantity of seals in the bay, but men 
C!nnot get off. 
Bo:-- .HtSTA, today. 
\\'ind east, etrong: weather clear and fine; 
bay clear. 
On t:EN~Po~ u, today. 
Wind ~.E., moderate : '~catherfine; bay full 
or ic&; barometer 30 ; every apflearancc of a 
change. • ~ 
) , Cn.\ :--St:r., toda~·. 
\\'ittd southeast, trong : .no Ice ; no boats out 
today, but they did wr I y~terday. 
.U.u Butt.s, tod~y . 
learners Hercules ~and · Lady Glover here ; 
harbor blocked. 
... 
CAl'!:: fuy, today. 
Wind S. B., atro'nfl a1td aull ~ no ice in sight. 
' teamer~ Pol}'nia and Leopard arnved at Channel 
yesterday. 
· Btnu~, today. 
Wind E. N. E., fi'ne; Curlew juat arrived; 
police seized .U casks of liquor on W edt!l'Sday 
tigbt, io Spoo~ Cove .. 
------~ -------
znzozozozozo;,ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~ozozcnozozozozozozozo M • MONROE, A Q E N ~ • 
l.\4:. l.\4: 6 ~:EI.. C> E:~ marS • - . 
march .Cp ~ Acent. Dingee & Conrad Co.'s 
X::EE::E? ~0-c-::e ~::EJ'J:' D::e~ · 
Al\_d defy the weathot• from glvlng you a cold. . lluida tD Baaa CUlture, 
~t J~l.l~~ BBfD-~r~ · lansterf ~~~ 1888• 
Von cnn get 1\lissc.s• Lnced Uut.t.cr Boots for 1G cents per pair 
You cau ~ct Lndies' Uut.t.er Shoes at 2G cents-all 11zee 
Yon cun get .1\llsscR' Uut.t.cr Shoes, from 10 cents to 23 cents 
You can get 1Ui!lf'les• Long Rubbers Ooots, from 60oents to 80 oonUI 
You can get Ladies• Arcttc Gaiters at $1.20; G()nt•s ditto$ 1.20 
You cnn f;'Ct Gents' Uuhhcr Shoes, at 30, 40, r;o nod 60 cents 
0 
A supply reoehed of the abo,·o apiPndid catalo-
auoe. free to al • requlrin~t n~ Trees, Baro1 
Plantl. Shrubs, Bulbs; and Flower Seeds. 
l;70BDIB LIST NOW OPIN. 
W'Tho cheapen Plants and N!eds in the world. 
. BOWDEN & SONS. 
mar8.8ifA 
TESTlMONIALS. 
And all kinds Boots and Shoes. at greatly reduced prices. In ra.vour of C&lpin'a Pa.tent Anohor. 
mnrchT .2ifo. ti.sp 
BOOK YOUR ORDERS! 
We expect a l>risk <lcmantl next month for 
_. -·- ·- · -:.... ·- · -·- · ·- · -· . .. . .. . __ :-.- .- . - .-:.--:-, -:-. ....,,........,.., -:,....-,---:-_ -:.--:-. -:--:--:--~........,.. 
. .. ... .. 
- --~--
- --~-. . .. ... . 
j And to prevent disappo~· lmcnt, wo rCtipcctfully rcquc.:,t t 
1 from the Trade thei lcrs Cor Spnng d h·e ry. 1 
-· 
--- II 
M. MONROE,·- -AGENT. 
marcbG,5itp 
Buildors' --SUPPLY -.Storo! 
:1..49 ~ater S-treet. 
TuoKAS CALPIN :-
. ST. JOliN'S, ·Dee. 8, 1887. 
DY.AR. Sm,-Bavlng used one of your Patent 
Anchors on board my vessel on the Banks oa u 
riding anchor, I must say it ~avo me en tiro satis-
faction and meritR all tbe prall!le I can gh:e it, and 
woul.d advise all in the trade to adop~ this' anchor 
so M to be rid of U1e entanglement of stock and 
to,p flukes, 'vhich would be a great relief. I have 
also used your Patent Anchor for trawl mooring 
and must say gavo-entiro satisfaction. ' 
CAPT • .1\IORGA.a.~ HALLETT. 
Schr. Daisy lfaud~ Burin. 
ST. Jou:s's, Dec. !l, 1887. 
MR. T. 8. CALPJS :- • 
DIU,fl Sm,-Having had one or _your Patent 
Anchors on the Grand Banks, nnd used it in Sycl· 
ney 'nnd elsewhere. and it;J holding powers are 
wrpriaing ; .and I bcliovo in time it will be the 
only Anchor used by btulkers and others. 
CAPT. GEOltGE BONNELL. 
scbr. May Roll, Burin. 
Dune-;, N O\', lOth, t 7. 
T. s. C.\LPIN :-
~TEllER NOTitE · 
THE FOLLOWII(G PJBST- VLA88. 
full-powered Stca~n wUl be dla-
palcbed trom Liverpool dlreo& to SaiDt 
John'e:-
8.8. Durham Oltr caoa=>• aoB. x.. B.S. BOlton Cltr (aa8' ) em 7th~­
B.S. Saint I.ovJa (1881 tou) OD l&tJllllr 
tr.Bate of Frelcht+SS.. 8d.. aud 10 
per cent. Prlmqe. Appty to 
C. 'l'. BOWBmG A CO., U'fllJOOL 
0 r, BOWBmG BBOTHUB, St. 3'o1m'L 
feb28,Cp,tillruar 31 
Mails for Nortb~rn Districts 
will be dcspntched from this office on 
TUESDAY, 24th January 
TUESDAY, 7th and 21st Februar1 
TUESDAY, 6th and 20th Xaroh 
TUESDAY, 3rd a.nd 17th April 
and will close nt 8 o'clock on morning of despatch. 
Gt.'"ltCral Post Office, t! 
St. John't~, 17th Jan., ·sa .. f 
PnE-~~tUMDIAH V~YABW! 
A . D. 800-1497~ 
,.. 
CAPE RACE n-man .A;TCH WE HAVE JUST QPENED, BY ST.!URS. PORTI A AND NEWFOU.NDLA.NJ), ·~ • tbe first shipment or our S pring 'Sur•Illy of Palnl.lf and Kfll.o;londtte. T he 
SIR,--Hnving used vour l'nten"t Anchor lhi!' 
summer. on the Grand Bnnks. for n riding nnchor . 
it held roy craft firm and secure in nll the gales. 
Tho non-hazardous action under tho how nnd on 
tho mil. in a heavy swell, nil of which pro\"1'8 it 
to be n,n invnluablo invention when compnrcd 
with the old mud-hook. Yours respect.l'ull~·. 
CAPT. JOSEPU GODDARD, 
Rchr. Happy-Oo-Lucky. 
TR~\b.t'CIOXS OF a. Wcs~rn Land-Prophccy'or Sene<'n-&nccn af\d Columbus,a 
coincidence-Pinto's ''Atlnntis "-Voyage .or St. 
llrend:m-St. ?IIalo-~isltions in Icela.nd-Tho 
F1ato Sns:n. A. n.. 00-0iscO\'Cry of Greenland 
hy Gunbilcrn, 8tt;- Re-Oisco\·ery by Eric Raud, 
0~0-DisCO\'Cry of America by Bjnrni, OSS-
Lnhnt1lor. Newfounrlland. ~0\'11 Seetin. discov-
ered by Lief, 1000- It Mylo, or Great Jreland-
Vl'btigcs of nn lri.W Colon,. in Americn-Episoo-
pal Sees in Orconland. 1021 to 1406 Voyage of 
Zeno, l 3SO-Re1ics of J ohn Guy'.- Colony at Cu-
C.a..n R.la., today. 
Wiod E.N.E., Creah brene, weather &oe and 
clear; a atriag or ice eut or cape, running weat ; 
MY~~ 1 
OUR ADVBBTIBING PATRONS. 
.\uctlon-freeh ~teet, &c .... : • • • CIJft, Wood &: Co 
Insure your property ......... . ........ 11 Monroe 
&le of newapapers, &c . .....• at City Club rooms 
Wateroua eogine work, ... . .......... M Monroo 
l _ :_AUCTION SALES. 
LARGEST \'arfety of color ever Imported luto Sniut John's. UO USE·KEEPE.US 
shoulfl not pnrchue nntll they see our stock. 
mar7,fp WILLIAM· CAMPBELL. 
\ 
SEALERS AHOY! 
• 
Belts, Sheaths, Xni Ves, Steels 
• Chotoo Beef & Vegetables. Eye Protectors, Elsinore a.nd Na.pier Caps, ~tockings, Xnitted Cufi's, 
To-morrow (SATURDAY), at 11 o'clook, AND EVERY ltEQUISITE FOR THE SEAL FISHERY. 
ON 'I'll& WOAJll' OP 
CLIFT, WOOD a CO., kiPSelling at Lowest Cash Prices. 
20 QUAiTBBS PBIKI F:USli BEEF, 
;.o dozen Large Cabhdge, 20 .Jboicc H11ms, 
10 brls. ·Canadian AP,ples, 10 bo:a:ee P. B. I. tgg8, 
20 tubs Nova Scotia Butter. mnr9. 
M·. & J. TO :BIN, 170 & 172 Puckworth S~eet. 
NEW ADVERTISEM ENT~. 
-------- --------
T. S. CALI~L'> : Dear Sir.-1\ry c raft drO \'O n.shoro 
last Fnll at Block Island, with br r ti-cwt anchor 
nnd S5 fathoms of chnin out. 1 borrowed ono of 
your G6 weight patents, put it out. and with n line 
to tho windlii.S!!, t.bis surprising littl•J l'tockless 
nnchor took my cr:~ft nnd contPnls ofT in AAf('ly 
It ia only when your nnchor 8&\'08 ~orne craft and 
poor souls from getting in contnct with on O\'er-
whelroong reef or breaker. thnt your anchor will 
got it.a due aupreciat.ion' U lar~e a.r:l<.•ho111 nro na 
good m proportion fiB tho one 1 t~wd, everyone 
should 11110 Uu?m. I am, denr sir. yours, &c . 
P. ~(. JA'llES, 
fcb~,1m,cod Cnpt soh. • Ariel,' Drigus. 
[Copy.) 
Tll.K. P AJtSO:SAOE, Fooo, 22rd Aug. 18S'i. 
J . L. Ducmnns, EsQ.:-
DP.AR SIR,- PieMO send m l) n small Cnlpin's 
Pntent Anchor, 25 to 80 pounds ; but not over 80 
or under 20 pounds weight. I inwnd to rlo nwny 
wita grapnels, the nochors works so well. 
Yours, etc., 
decll,2iw,Sm. (Signed), C . WOOD. 
. V. ANDREOLI, 
pcr'll Co,·e, or Cupid's. . 
@"Sec Very Rc''· Or. H''"'lcy'11 Ecclf.'Biastical 
Bi~tory or ~l'wfound!nnd , 52.50 por copy. 
feh7. 
Battle of Fantenay! 
NOW READY! 
PICTtiRE OF :BATTLE OF FONTENOY. 
- ASD FOR SALE AT THE-
Cromo-Copying Co's. Honse, 
One door west F u rulturo Sbow-rooiDB. 
Thi'l picture is hnndsomoly oxecutoo, nnd ahows 
the oxnot poAition of the galll\nt Irish Brigade on 
that memorable clay. • 
No. '12 New Gower Street, St John's, N.F. CITY CLUB, LIMITED ALWAYS ON RAND, 
~Framed in diiieront stylce to suit ~urcha-
8CTII. Ordi'T'!I executed with aJepAtch. JanlS 
St~ tion Books ~;~~~;~;~~;;~;~~:;i~~l~ PRESERVE YOUR Pl\ECIOtJS EYEsiGHT ~:::~~~;~~£~~::: Ho~1=~~~[~EKs, 
IUu! trated London News, Punch , Judy, Truth, --I'HO)I T U E I!FI"I!CT OF TilE-- five years in the above buain088,guaranteee to give Prayer Books-from 6ota. to $6.00 eaoh. 
Pall Mall Budget, Tit Bits, ForC6t nnd Strerun. C l d S k d Gl aatifllaction. Outpo• orders promptly attended to. 
World, Frank Leslie (illoa.). Hnr!)('r·~: <Lnnd and Bright Sun & S now, l>y 1•rocuring a. pair o ore or m~ c as!e~ Pr310l' Btads- from 4ots. tc $3.00,perpalr. 
WaU,r) Weekly, Puck, Weekly HPrnld, ScientHlo V. ANDREOLI, 
American. Hontteal Weekly 1'3tar, ContPmporary ~rC>T"Yl :l'W" C>'~J.\4:.A.1"1'" deoS,Sm No. 12. NewGower-6t. ..,. A ora"'rrlE&•a!•i B~'IW'W:W, 
Review. Nloeteenth Century, Temple Bar, Cen- • ' . ~ ,. ,. & &W.AW.-:. 
i=~::r;;t~~i ;~;'hel Glo. u. ce;t;;:;; ·Farm tor-S. ,alo. :t:~:.~;~~~k:~ 
1'-. ing my anobor1 or any anc4o,r wUh &QY Ceaharo F ARM FOB SALE, SIX l\IILUS from ot my invention nttaohcd to it. Host pet'IIC)n. are 
E87'4.8£EIIBED TWF..K'TT T.E.UU. 
- · 
The Cloucester TarreCI Cotton ·Line 
IJJ uudoubteclly the Best Bankln&r lAne Made. 
,.- IT JS twt~nty per oent. stronger thaD anJ other Co~n Llnt, ' 
W IT JS u1oro easily handled than any otbel' Cotton Line. · 
W 1'1' WILL atand more rough uaage and ,.ear better than ~ny othor Cotton Line, and U Ia the 
clwapcwt Cot!M Uoo In tbo market. Jofado io aU elsee. See tha' over1 ~ &oan tbe 
tA<le Ulark, " 'l'lfE 6~0(JC,f:lt'l'EII~' l'{~ ~er ceou\ne, oof\Gfp,tf,eo<\ 
St. John's, situate on the Heny-TtCil Road, under the im\D'tNion that if they make tbe 
IW acree, about 28 acres in iihl h 1~ of culliva· allghtA:llit alt.!ratiol), tbey csn obtain a patent; but 
Uon, two fine Gardeu; a oo~r~le dwc)· such is not tho c:me. und llhould not be allowed or 
Hog bouse, with a never· Rl ng spring well ; n granted, for ench• is contnny to tbe lawa, ruloe 
StOOd Barn and eotne rnrm. Iaiplvnoota, nnd 6llfl· and regulation'$ o( patont . The manq.(aotarers 
llry other articles1 The abovo will be sold at. Pub· h1 lhtgland ~ld they were sate to malre my an-lie Attoti011 on the ~th • dny ol April nuxt, ;r noll' obor, and would not intrinae on any odaer (a&ent 
pre,•tot1111y dilposed or, I;or pBrtiouJ•rs apply nt or get tbem~''t-'6 iuto trc)(Jl)lo by eo doillg. 
milr'7,4w,llw Colo"f"' Otnu, Plarl. ' ' . T. 8. (}ALPIN. 
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• 
Cf This is to be sent at once," she said. c ~R~- . ~in.1;er :Barga ins··· a:t 
"Tell Rosa I have gono to my room, · 
::: f~~b~~~~:~s;,to be di~turbed until •J AMES J • PITMAN J • · J • & L • F U R L G N{;' S 
" I wish she would Crust m t•." said At . ' I • 
the old servant. fC I know thero is torney and Solicltor . . . 
something wrong about Sir Lionol, and Otnco : <..:oruer P rescott and Duckworth ~E~erythang at Wonderfu l L C;W Prices.~ 
· Streets, St. John"s. 
she bas sent for her father . • Ah! poor tebtS,lm,eod 
young thing, this is' not the first break· 
·[BY THE COUNTESS.J up I have seen." _ 
~ Bennet went hi~elf to the station at 
CHAPI'ER v.-Conlinued. Langbolme, and sent off the telegram; 
' be would not intrust it to the pryin~ot 
' 'That is it, Roger~," she said, slo,vly; eyes of postmen or groome. He looked WE OFFER , 
"what shall I do ? \Vhen husbands at time-tables, for he knew all about 10 C:l SC~ t'Huned Beef, 
Canned !eat. rClleap SaJewill Run During the Winter 
._.All old nndjo" Stoc k liM "ccn clonrNl out; c,·cr~·th lug is now M frt>sh ns a 
d ailly. nll ofwl.ltch we c-ontinue to otlcr at cqst until April, ·after which time we 
~11 conduct busluo s nt 
~., ~:rcade ::S'\:l.i ld.i:n.gs., ~-
die and their wives bury· them, kneel Leeth, where Squire ~orrlon liveJ, on 10 <:as~q~Ca.nned. -1\futtOil 
by .their graves and WPPp over tnm, tbe.Sussercoast-where the~gfand old __ 9LI FT, WOOD 6. - -·---·-· CJrWo have the Ba.rguins, And you v.-111 &ave 6(}DlCthing IC yon oven buy ten eenta worili from our 
..J understand ; but my husband is not woods stretched out to the sea, and .._., . ~ - f'toree. janSO.rp 
dead, excep• to me. I cannot rput on some of the sturdy oaks were was~t>d Notice to Consignees ... 
black crape for him ; he is living, laugh- by the waves. - For sale at A. P. JORDAN'S Stores,. 
· (Nos. 178 and 180 Water· Street.) ing somewhere, perhaps· gay and hap- Lndy Rydnl went to her room; in vain py I What shall I do? What doother Rosa.asked:for]permission to:conie to 
wiTe8 do when their husbands forsake her, to bring her wine; her miafress waa 
them? I ha?e beard of such things ; resolute. It seemed to her that if she 
but I hardly thought they wore real; were compelled to stand up to speak to 
I never dreamed that it would be my people, to answer questions, sh, should 
turn; I never thought what those wivea fall down dead. She bad not sfept for 
did." two nights: her &rain w~ e.:xhauakm. 
CONSIGNEES O F G OQDS FOB. SCH. " Grovttr Olofl!laod," ~ Boston, Ma.aa., 
U.S A .. will plent~e pnss entries and ta.ke delil"ery oooooooOC:Soooooooooooooo 5-~o_oo..s>o_s>o9ooo2ooooooooooo 
of thflr Goods. Freight muat be paid beto.re de- · 
mar'7u_v_-rr· __ \_C_I_~_W __ o_o_d_& __ C_o_._·., ~':~a~~~o~?-::=:~~~9:;?~~=~-:;_;::~;:; 
And the hapless girl turned in her ~ven beyond the ppwer of thintinr. All 
agony to the older woman, \vho bad she wanted wae to turn her face to the 
seen and knew more of life. wall, to lie still .and seek oblivion; she 
"Are you quite sure, my lady, there locked the door of her room, she cover .. 
is no mistake ? It;seerns so impossible. ed her head and face and lay down on 
Sir Lionel seemed to love the ground the pillows, which s~med to be -we~ 
you stood on, and many a word is writ· "-ith her tears. 
ten in jest." The message flashed along the wirea 
be shuddered. that stretched through the lovely scene.-
•• It is no jest-it is all perfecly trut'7' ry, through the fair, fertile oountry, 
she replied. until it reached the pretty Jittle town of 
" Then,lmyJiady, you should send for Peerpoint, the nea:est town to: tho beau-
your father at once." tiful estate of Leeth. 
Latust llazinBs and Now Books. 
• 
YO UNO LADIES' J O URNAL, FOB lfnrch • 
HJrtl'a J ournal, tor February 
Family Herald. tor February 
~ :U.gu:ine, for F~ 
lllaell'• Annual~ for 1888 
Tbe Fair God, by l..ew •.n.o., paper 4:i OlD.,., 
cloth 60 oent& • 
Beo-Bur. by Lew Wau.ce, ~ 30 cent8. cloth 
50 cent. 
Pnst and Present. ~1 Thoma.a Carl7lto, 00 centa 
Scotch readiDga, by A. (}. Mwdocb, 80 centa 
What to Read at. Entertainrutonta, by 1-'. Lang· 
bridge, 50 centa 
Vashti, by Mrs. A. J. E . WiJeoa, olot.ll60 oonta 
St. Elmo. by Mns. A. J. E. Willoo. cloth 60 cents 
Inrz. by Mra. A. J. E. Wihton, oloth 60 oonta 
Macaria, by llns. A. J . E. Wilson, cloth 60 cents 
".My father?" replied Lady Rrdal. "A telegram for Leeth." A special J F Chisholm J • • • 
" He will btl so grieved-so distressed." messenger must take it. and all the em- _mariO _ ___________ __:_ _ 
" He is your nearest and dearPst ployees at tbe station like going to Ba" 111ng S b t Sal 
friend. You must send for him, my Leeth; it was the most liberal house in .flAW • c ooner tOf e. 
lady, and at once. He ought {o be here England; plenty of "old October ,'' 
with you, when the news is known. to plenty of substantial meat and bom&-
protecr. you. ~fy lady, you roust send made bread. If the flquire bi~qelf was 
a telegram to him. Oh, my lady.·· ad· about, a handsome tip; if Mrs. Gordon, 
ded the nurse, with a su<Hien startled \vho had been a great heiress a nd by 
cry, "the children. , I had forgotten for some strange l~w of nature 'vas mean 
one moment the children-what will lin money m«tters- if she were about, 
theydo ?" • they' did uot fare so well. 
• • 
"Do not speak of them just yet ; and, The messenger who rode over on this 
nurse, keep Gordon from md for a little June morning found both tho fquire 
time-he has his fathor's eyes-they and his lady on the lawn. There was 
would break my heart just now. Ye>u ev idently somo little difficulty on hqpd, 
will not say a word to any one. You for Mrs. Go~don's fine, comely face ww 
are quito right my father must come, fluabed and the Squiro looked-unusually 
and WMD be comes, it will not matter bright about the eyes. 
who kuows. ShJll I wake up now and "No one would think, Annio, that a 
find it all a dream ?'' woman with a face like yours could 
"You will not be tho one to wake up, have such a temper," the m essenger 
my:Jady, but there will be a wake up beard the squire say. "I have seen 
for aome one." . nothing like it in my life." 
The Fast-siLiling Schooner "S.A.B," 
51 tons burthen , per register 1 3i years old : hard· 
wood timbered and planked i ga.l\'anizad fiUIIeo-
ed. W ell found in Saile, Anchors. Chains, &c 
Wouldmake n dCfli rnblc Banker. This 'l'ee:sel was 
built uodu owner'11 own ina!J('Ction . and hna ~n 
built CO!"~igbt and speed combined. 
rtb2-t CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
London and Provincial 
FIRE INSURANGE C~. 
[ t,Tl\IITED. ] 
All Classes of Property 
INSURED ON EQUITABLE TERKS. 
~?"Prompt Settle ment of Losses. 
M. MONROE, The nurse was a kindly, homely wo- "Then you've seen very little in your 
maD deveted to Lady Rydal. Juat then life," retorted the lady. "You seem to marS,Iiw.fp 
bewould have given something to metohavegonethroughitblindfolded. C'ANDL'ES. CAN DLES. 
ha•elmown the whole details of the You do not aee the telegrarr. that John 
lltor7-wiUl whom Sir Lionel bad fted, has been holding out to you for the htst 
aDd all about it-but the would not a.~k half hour .. , 
oae question; she b too mach regard " A telegram." cried the squire. 
for~Mpr m~ress. "Why did you not Rpeak, John?'' 
t.dy Bydaf stood up-there was a "I did, your honor, bnt you were 
oenain dignity about her sorrow, acer- speaking eo loudly you did not bear 
taiD ~deur-even the uneducated me." 
woman Jjy ber lllde eaw it. It wae no The squire's face flushed deeper red, 
~~w to be treated in ·ordi- his lady smiled, she was pleased with 
nary. fMillon. Joan. 
" I will do what you suggest," she " A telegram!" cried the squire. 
said, "I will send the telegram at once. " Who in the wide. world can that be 
Go W the:chiid.ren nurse~ and keep all from ?" 
knowledge of this quiet a secret until u The obvious thing, at least, so it 
l\IOULD CANDLES, 
WAX CANDLES, 
PARAJo'INE CANJ>LJ.~~, 
COL. SPER1\I CAN DL}!; 
(Pl4in and ool.vmcd.) 
CLIFT, WOOD & C O. 
r~ 
----------....- --
129. Water Street. 1 29. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
LADIES' W A TDPROOFS- -Buperior make. 
Men·a \\'"t.erproofs -sup<' rior nmkc 
Men's Rubber Root 11 
Men's Rubber f:hoes 
A Sple ndid lot or Choice Teas-just received 
A Fresh SOJlply or B eau tiful Coffee-in 1-lb and 7-lb tina 
A. New I:J~k Delicious Cocoa-Allen's Rom repathic 
A. Froah Supply Macaroni-in 2-lb tina-a deairable utic:leof!food for shie eeuon. 
• • 
-.\LSO-
A few of the Fllmou "Star~ t.-abd Rams equal to any Rclr~t; C'At~'dl.a&ard In i. -1 a: lib tfu 
Colman ·a 8lardt and BartleU'a Blacking : Soaps-fancy toilrt and aa ftMieN ftriH7 other 'braDda 
Aad In Stock-A larp aDd weU .. eltct.d ltoCk of Cfpr~~-choioe branda-aad o«-.4 at Yf1r1 Jow 
rata, to malre room r~r new lltotllr. 
Americaa OU Clotbtte-To•·en' "Flah ' ' brand, thl' only Oil Clothes IUilable lor Bud ... 
W'Special atteatlon paid to tbe Retail Trade. !o'il"8t·clue goods at Lhe lowe.& JIC*ible priqa, and 
an early caU roept"OtCullyiiOIIcited. 
feb~ A. P . JORDAN. 
NOW RESY FOR DELIVERY 
nu·utor HoWley'~ Hi~tory Of Ncwfonnffian~. · 
$2.50 a copy. 
j~'klf 
Cash m~t acco1npany all orders. 
I! atches. Matches. N of ice to Marine 
I 
Just Received Per S.S. Iceland from.Boston, 1 The New Fog Horn, (OFF OALLANTRY) 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc Washboards in bdls. of half tlo ... en each. 
. . 
now locnt.ed North of Bunter's Island (lle aux 
C'h iiPII<'tHil}, nt a distanoo of about 50 yarda from 
tbo Rhor_., wiU play from tho Jst. of M'arob out, 
! e"~"cry limo FOO AND SNOW will make it o&-
' c~. ri ~ ' l'.z (L .,. 
270 Water-street., 43 & 4 .S King's lload . 
oet26. 
Tbl' 'A<.>u u d wiU lMt. tor Six Scoond~~t with an in· 
I Ler'l'a.l of Ono !J.inuto bl.'twl'('n oach bi111L F'Phn1nrf' 2nrl . 8S?.tt 
JOHNSON
'S FOR_T.,ERNAL 
· EXTERNAL USE. 
C\lru Diphtheria , Croup, Aethmll, Bronchlth•. S eumtaia . Pneu ::ooob, Rbeam• ll...,,lllee41o,r •t tbo 
~~·~:::"~:.·A· ID11uoDA,NlfaoltLo.a Oou~b.0 Wbooptu,ryOoua.b. catarTb,ECbol•:!'=:;: 0:: • rrbaoa. KI<IDOJ' matloa ot "Yer7 T ro ubI o • · • a 11 ,rroat v.t.t.. BY· 6ptoal DIH,...a. 0 1'3'boc!7 bou14 w. wiU Mod tHo. ba•o \bl• b o olr,. poatpAld. t o all end tbo•o wbo -..•bo eend tbolr n od for It wiD no.mo•. an llloe· a•l!r At'!or tba..llt '""~d Pampble ' their luc iQ-•~ 
All ,..ho buy or ordor diroet tl'om u•. •nd N>quc•t 1:, •1;11>11 rcc~111.-o a ecorUIIcllto thM tho moao:r •ball 
""'rot\laded 1r oot abnod•atly c:<>tl• fted . Rota.ll prioe. ::!'6 a te ; 0 bouloo, 81150. Cxprooo JIHpald., 
a o y p:l.f't or th o United 510'- or CAc&da. L 8. JOHNSON &; CO., P. 0. Dox :u 18, BottiOa, Maaa. 
' . 
MOSTW~~DERFULLINIMENJ·. £ AMIL Y REMEDY . 
EVER KNOWN. ' . 
Just Received, by the Subscribers. 
- -----
RAISINS; CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRA WAY SEHDS, 
my-father comes." would appear to any one else-is to 
The nurse was atmost relieved to get open it and see," replie!d his wife. 
~lttn's Rubber Tlata-with hooda Pepper. Clovc.'f, t:itron, Ciun:uuou, Drle<l Apples, ~ 
Men's Rubbt>r Hnt.&-withouL hoxl11 
fl'om ibat sad, wlsUul face, and the "You are right, Annie; you are 
quiet sorrowful eyes. "It is worse nearly always right," said the squire; 
than 'f!'Melring &JJ:10De di~u aiu) said to and Mrs. Gordon smiled with the com-
aeraelf, and once more Lady Rydal waa fortable assurance that every married 
alone. ', lady feels when abe knows the$ her 
The time was come when she must husband is babil.ually in the wrong. 
do aomeUling-wben sb~ most look her "Why, Annie, listen- come. here-
terrible fate in the face ; she w88 alone look- why, what cau be the matter?" i~Uae..wi.de-wol'ldllow. In her heart The squire's happy, ruddy face had 
ahNade aood by to the beauties aroUild suddenly grown pale; be leaned his 
be , shine) of son
1 
bloom of flower, band heavily on his wife's shoulder. 
whisper of wind, and glitter of dew " My dear," he cried, " what can bo 
WCNJcl'De'Ver more have ebarm for-her. ftre...m&tter? 'Come to me nt once,' she 
She weatthlek to the. boll.88, to the says, 'I am in terrible trouble.' \\' here 
libtuy; but. horrible fe.eli.og .oPJ)Nieed is her husband? Where Sir Lionel?'' 
her. l~Jw.aa not .that Jbe wa walkmg "I think," said Mrs. Gordon, 'gravoly; 
in betfsleep, but..abo was dead, yet able "yoo had better go at once ; she bas 
to -su w~iiMd at 1ler· own sentfor you." 
CelmQ8!11 ,.~er own apathy. Sb& aaid "You must go with me!" said the 
to henre~ that if an~ one. now plunged S<JU.ize. 
a .swordiDto her heut., she did not "No/'said Kra. Gordon, reaoluLely, 
think sheAhoutd teel the pain. ''"sbe4oefnot'mation me. She would 
ffbe:1nt0te out the telegram: ., From aU tor me if she w.-nted She i.s in 
LaabiRYdal, 'Dun wold, Kent. to Squire gr~t trouble 0:~~ ,:eeta you. ~he is 
GotMn, Leeth: (Jom&~'1lle at once, fa- n~ b~~ o,wnde Jo~ now, squtre. I 
tbv;'I•sm in terrible trouble. Do not m.Jg ." JD .. ru · 
delay/' ,She ranK the- bell. BelrDet She is a woman, and you are ~ wo· 
iMiiled .Ut~ tbat..11o one elle .abould man, and ehe is in trouble,'' cried th.e 
wai._.a his tha• JDOI!Diag squire. "Surely it doee no~ mattel' 
bu$lriinlelf. Lady Rydal gave ~1:\o tela. whose obild she ie !" 
. gram .in$<> hie hands. · (to be continued.) 
-
Felt Slipper<~. at 15 centa ~r pair Also, Choic~ Selection New Teas--selling at lowest pricefl. 
Childrt-n 11 Woolen IIQele-c-hellp. __ __ _ 
~-.~. · R. HARv r.Y. T. tc J. ·CRACE, 360 Wate r St reet. 
e h 0 Ice 0 a tm e a I. =dec=.7 =:::::::-=-::===~---------= =--:-:-~====-­
:J?rices ! · J-u.. bi1ee · :J?rioe& ! 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
PUnEST,STRONOEST~aaaT, 
C:ONTAIN8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or'"' In )Iarina laatwlale. 
E. W. GI LLETT, Totg~~~~ 
lln'f'r ~u, =..cu.mat.u. n:A.CtC4111. 
,Cenuine Sin_qer Sewing Machine! 
WCHEAPEA THAN EVER. """ 
--------- -------
Beware cf Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUlT TUE Bnd Tlnt<'~'· wo ha'l'o rf'duood l.he price d 
all our eowlng machines. W e cnll 
th(l attention of Tailors and Shre-
makers to our ~lngrr No. a. that """ 
can now 11611 nt a ver:r low figure : in 
fact, the priOOfl <'f a)J our Oenuir<' 
Singers, now. "'ill trurpriae you. WI' 
warrant e\"e,ry machine tor over fi,-1' 
YCIU"'I. ' 
The tknnlne Singer iLl dolng ch<' 
work of Ne,C'/Qundland. No (lfll' c11n 
•lo wilh'lu t n SingC'r. 
l8L. 0Me the llhot~t. ncodl*'of "or 
I odt-t~ti tch mn.eh in c. 
Bnd-C~t.n"IM 1\ liMI 'nPedJe 1l'ith 
bri ' '<'Jo <IVA- t.hreft.t 
:ld. U8t'tl n gTCilh r numh(•r oC 11i~t' 
ot thl"t'ftd wiU1 hOC'Idtv eteeUe. 
4th. Will cloeo "'eeam tighwor with 
thrond Une.n t.ban &DJ other mftchin 
will with aUk. 
rJr"()td machin~ taken in ox change. Machln• 011 .. , monUlly payment& 
· M . ·F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfomulland. 
8ub-A .. u\a~ B.l()llJ). J. MeGBATH. Lldlebay; JOH~ ~TKBY, Ur. u~ao. 
U8 \JOilll T. DUJiPUT, PlaoenU.. 
' 
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J .OHN SKil'fNER 
--DlU •.LlUl IN--
m-cement and Plaster Paris on Reta.il. See our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckw$rtb Street, St. John's, Newfoundland 
ocl26,3w,tey 
287, New -Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
df'"[ invite tho puhl~ to inBpect my lArge and very ex~ent .toeJa 
-or-
HEADSTONiS,KONUla!ENTS. "TOKBS, KANTELPIEOIB,!o 
r:re·a - Tea - Tea~ LOCAL LEGISLATp-RE. fifty thousand dollari. Well, thi.a would hue 
been expended, u I ha c &~id, (or aewerage-and 
Pocket Diaries! 
FOB. ~aaa 
WE HAVE NOW IN BTOOK ~ 
- Largo and varied assortment. of-
STANDARD POCKET DIARIES FOR 1888. 
Also, Pocket Memo. Boob-in great vf,riet.y. 
It You Want the Real Worlh of Your Koney 
--.1081' QO TO THE STOBZ'B or-
John J. O'Reilly, 
. 200Water-etroot, Weet-48 &:41SKlng'sBoad. 
THERE OANBE HAD SUBSTANTIAL Goods and real value tor your money in the foUowina :-
FlouT. Bread, Bilcuite..z. Oatmeal, Teas, 
Canadian White and ureen Peu, 81)li~ Peaa., 
Calavance-, Curranta and Balsina, !Sork, Beet, 
ButteT, Lard_....Belfaat Hama, Belfui Bacoa, 
Cork Baooa, Americua llama, BeellD Uu, 
Brawo iD tina, Lunch Tongue in fiDa. Tea, O>tree, 
Cocoa, Chocolate, Condeneed Jlilk, 
Brown and White &apr, lloiMI8, 
Hoot BernArd Tobacco, Myrtle Navy Tobecoo, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, '1' D Pis-, W 8 Pl1a, 
A F Pipea.Catamaru ~~ Me&oti•, Sole~, 
Shoe Pep, KeroeeDe Oil, Lam~~ 
Lamp Wicb, Lamp Bumera, •  
Wines & 8ptiite, Speo~y Selec~ 
~ 
&ILCE1T~ 
HOUSE OF ASBEMELY. th~ puk.s, and many a man would hue u.rned 
enough to keep bia !amily in comfort, the bene-
ficial effeclt of such expenditure amonpt the 
.i . Mol\"DAY, Feb. 27. laboring claaaea would have been !elt by the 
Ma. SCOTT bad listened attentively to the whvlc community, and w&- ,11hould have been 
obaevations of tb~ bon. member for · St. John's 11pared the aaddeninj( spectacle, we moet e,'ery 
East, Mr. ~rpb,f, who, no doubt, had endea- day, of 80 m~ny honest., poor men poverty-
v ed to place ~mself in 111 much faYorable a stricken for want of labor. You must also con" 
'light aa poaaible in re~tard ~ the action of his aider the act of justice which would thus be done 
(Mr. M'a) which had for its only rel!ult the de- a! well a' the con'feniencc wbich would be giyen 
pri,._tion of the workin~ cla!!sts of t . John's o( by extended sewerage, to flo many houee holden 
valuable eroploymer.t. Dis~eu~c the conduct of who, for the p~t twenty.fivo yean,.b.ave paid 
tboae who acted "ith him n, he may, cloud it ~ aeweraJle taxes ~ifbout direct benefit. People 
they might , there stood out in bold relief that one will na.turally uk why and how th.ia debt haa 
prominent fact that some forty thousand dollan accumulated i~ St. iohn'a. \Vell, I maye&y it 
were kept out of the pockets of tbe workingmen baa principally amen (rpm the very luge coet of 
of s.t. John's throu~h tbe reje~t.ion, for certain tbe S&n.ita.ry department. · The expe~ of thia 
affatra of St. John e. Oppo~1t1on was creaud department, which ia under the management and 
againat the temporary bill under a miscon~ptiott control of the Board of Works, are alarming, 
that we were ac::eptiog a measure of which the averaging something Ulte . 
citizens of St. John's bad already expreaaed their SIXTElui OR SEVENTEEN mou .urn; 
disapproval, when the truth waa the bill originally 
and once, I think, reaching eighteen or tweaty propo~td had been lt.id aside by the gQvernment thousand doll&n per year. 1 am glad &o bt in-
under circumat&net'S which I shall bereaCur eta~, ~nd a temporary measure to be in force for about formed that under the aupet'Tiaaoa of Mr. Once 
the cost hu conaiderably dimilliehed. To aeet 
ten moot.ha only, and of a nry limited chanc:ter, thia expenditure, the genenl~naae.., Mr 
wu introduced. When the first bDI, that of a •...0. 
permuent ehar&e1C, wu int.rodw:ed by the boo. thoaaud dollara Pft Je&r, and the W&~ 
Attorney General ~nd read a aec:ond time a joint pany banda OTer to tbe Baud ol Worb 
1Ulp1111 of ita receit* 60ID tU water aad ...... 
committee of the Legi.dath·e CouVU and HoUM ale nte. may bt • bud after paJIDIIM ...._ 
ol Aueably wu appointed to co'lider and re- lit Oil the water l&ock aD4 ..... &WI I 1 1-. 
port upoa iL That committee conaiated or the and ita own incideDtal a~ :.u.~ 
hoa.'blea ,A. W. Huny, Jaa. McLaughlan, M. tbilae lUlU for the abcwe parpoee~tllti11&14ol 
Monroe and John Syme or lAgiilatiYe CoQDcil Worka purallr .fiJu1e the IUlttar, dlf=rtwr'\ 
and the bon. Premier (Sir R. Thorburn), bon. (rom eight to teD thoQI&DCl do11ua ,_,._~~a 
Receinr General (bon. Mr. V.:Jnoelly), bon. At· debt. In a few yean JOQ caD weU DMenn...t 
torney General (bon. Mr. Winter), hon. Mr. , 
how thi.a aum would roll up. UDder UJ ·~ Tb~ Nn~. Con~oli~atrul Fonmlry Co., Lillliteu. PoWDER£0 L~B 
Goodridge, Mr. O'Mara, Mr. Peters and Mr. of mQnieipalit.y thit wonld be the beaTied &deli-
Greene and myeelC of the Bouee of Aaeemblr. !• tional charge. It may Tery well bt that a ooaa-
Several m«M:linga of the committee were held ~nd 
~~ c. acquaint the public t!ut they have now on hand, a variety of 
' . --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ =::.!:!:~=::::=:.:-=--~_...__.... ,._,....._..,_~ II If I I II I I$+ •• I I I I I I I I II I I I I. 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings of Houses, &c. 
~~-~~-~-~------~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I:F'AND WOULD INVITE JN8PEUTION OF SAME. 
W'All OrdtU"S left with ua tor t-itbur of the ahove wiU N.•.- our immediate astention. 
.. lAMES ANCEL. Manaaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISFI\A_ND MERCANTILE 
- - ;:u:}--
• IESTABLISHEO A. D., l SO!lj 
lt~Ot;RCEB OF Tllto; COMPA..'h: AT TRE 31ST DECE~flER, 1882: 
L -<:.lPIT .Al. 
~thorised Capital .. .. .. .............. ....................... ..... ...... .................... £a,ooo,ooo 
Subscribed Capital . . .. . . .. ... . . .. . ... ... . .. . ..................... .... ... .. . .. . .. ... ...... .... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capi\al .~ .... .. t........ .............................................................. 500,000 
. • o.-Fm• Folm. 
Btl6erve.... .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .... ....... ......... .... .. .. ...... ..... ..... : ..... ~,676 
Premium Reserve.... ...... ............................................... ............. 862,188 
Balance of profit and loss o.c't .. ....... ............. .... ....................... 67,896 
. . ------------
19 11 
18 e 
12 6 
.£1,27-i,6t31 10 8 
99 PERC~NT· 
PUREST, STRON.CEST, BEST. 
ReAdy f"r GJH' In aor f\UaDUly. For mnkln~: Sonp, b ortrnlng "\\'atar . Dt.ln· 
(ecttn~o,:md a huod r.-d q ther wee, ..1 
c:nn Cf1 ual,. ~ 0 J>O u nd • Sa 1 Sodt&, 
Sold b y all G~ra and Dr'ul:"J:'dU, 
E . W. OIL LETT. TORONTO# 
Teachers ; Players ; Singers 
Should now &eloct and pu.rcbaae Muaic Book.& 
Cor their uae and pleuure duri.b~ the 
ensuing Fall and Winter. 
Oll\'er Ditson & Co. issue Sheet Music in 
such imrneJUie qunntitiee that it 1.8 perfoctly im-
po88iblo t.o advert.iae it. .AU NltW publications are 
faithfulZy and inreJUgibly d•ribed io their inter-
esting and valuable Monthly Mustoalltecord. 
(fl.OO per year) which every one needlv 
Look out for tho imprint of Oliver mt.ln &: Co., 
on the music roo purehaae. They do not care to 
publiah anything bu~ the befit mUSlc, and their 
IU1me is a guarantee of merit. 
Bend tor List.&, Catalogues &nd DeecrirUona of 
IUlf Huaic or M usio-Book wan ted. 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation and JubUee SonJ:"S :- Neweet 
and best oollection. 80 cUI. 
Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. fl ,OO 
$9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio 
. m.-Lrrc F'a'W. 
Aocomul'-'6d F•to I (Life Branch) ....................... . .................. .£3,2?-.l,886 19 
Jebovah'a Pra!Be :-Church Music Bonk. $1 , 
1 $9.00 per doz. Emerao~'s newest and best. 
Do. Jruo•J (Auouity Branch)............ ..... .. .... .... .. ............ ..... ~73,147 3 
.£3 "4-" 988 
2 United Votces:-For Common Schoola. &0 ct.e. 
f4.80 per doz. Ju.st out. Charming School 
Song CoUection. 
J • 
6 s 
7 11 
P'IIOII '!'1m Flu DI:P .t..JmllCI'f. 
.£693, 792 18 
Ndt Fire Premmltlf' and InteT~t ........................ ................. £1,157,073 H 
£1,760,866, 7 
' 0 
Thb A.ocam.ulated Funds of the Life Devartment ar(\ free from liability in r&-
"~f the Fire Department, and in like manner the accumulated Funds of 
t tile Fire Dep~ent are frE-e from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
l.nsnraoces etfected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Officu,-KDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
Gefaeral .Agent for Nfld. 
t.ONDON a, LANCASHIRE 
Fir.e Insurance Co 
Cla.l:n~ pald since 1862 amonnt to .t::J,-l61,56a stg. 
ANY DOOK lLULED FOB. RET.uL PBIC&. 
OLirER DITSOJr'. CO,, BOSTON. 
llpt26 
Minard's Liniment. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted -qpon almost ev ery descr1pt1on of 
Property. Ola.tma are met with P.romptttude smd Ltuarallty. 
G~~;-~!!~~~-= !-
remedy fC'r ail W. , and 1 have la&d:r it. auo-
OOII!Ifull1 In curing a cue of Bronchlti81 and OOil Bider fOU are entitled to great praise tor ghing to 
mankind eo wonderful" .remedy. Tlie.Rates.,af Premium for Insua~ and a.ll other tnformatton. 
may be obtained on appl1ca.t1on to 
HARVEY &. CO. 
--~ ..... ·\ ·fill"\ &II a& ] 11hn'1, Nfltwfoa.nc1latl4 • 
~lte .utnnl ~ift ittsurnn.c.e 
' OF NEW YORK. -- EST A R LISHED 1843. 
Aade~ J anuo.iy let, 1887 
Cub tneome for 1886 . 
!nsu.rance in force abou1. 
Policies in force &bo\ll. . 
• 
.. 
«.o.'y, 
t114,1tH,963 
$21,137,179 
~,000,000 
180,000 
J. M. CAl!PBELL. 
-- Bayof~. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale ~verywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. . 
ma l8.8m.2iw 
' . 
cil oompol(d of cititena elected by the nte ,.,.. 
while we all or nearly all agreed upon certain era would very materially reduce thi8 expendi· 
promions of the ~ill, if such a measure waa t.o tore, might adopt a much more economical mode 
be adopted at all, grave and aerious differences of cleansing the town, to abolish the eemce alto-
of opinion existed u to the eompoeition of the gether I consider out or the question, ill my 
proposed board, aa to the question of fnncbise 
opinion the public would not permit that. Bow-
and the division of the town into warda, Mr. 
ever this debt, as I have said, baa been going~ 
O'Mara and myself differing from the majority year by year, and some day or other, it not now 
upon these crucial point.&, especially obiecting to ~ must be met. My colleagues above o.amed d 
any such arrangements as would indicate ~r myself ha-re contended that u the people o( St . 
imply aectional or claas divisions in this com- Jobn's, unrepresented aa they are on• the .Board 
munity. Some of ua have been accused of4esiri~g of \Vorks or in the executi"e council, bad no 
to pasa tbia fil"8t bill while aa a matter of fict my voice or control over this expenditure. You 
colltagues, Mr. O'Mua, Mr. Callahan and Mr. muat remcmbtr that the chairman of the board, 
Morris and myself convened a meeting.pf citizens 
and ita chief member, are outport repi'C8entatine, 
in my office to whom &nd that not ono of the membel"8 for St. John's 
w.: St' IIM1Trt: o Tnt:: uu.t., i~ on the board. These conaideratlona, with 
explained the propoeed legislation and set forth others, indu~d ua to take, with regard co that 
oar own objections. In the bands of these gen· debt, a certain po5itioo, from which we propoee 
tlemen we then left the question, and they took not to rtcede. My o~e"ationa on thit wbject 
atepa for ita further consideration. In the mtan- may, appear no doubt wearisome to yotJ and tlte 
time my colleagues above narned and mystlf Hou11e, yet I moat crave your further indulgence 
p~sed our objections upon the gol'ernment, and since groas miAconception ia prevalent on this 
in deference to them the bill was withdrawn u it quet~ tion, much ol it produced by either the 
then stood; thia withdrawal taking place at leaat roxoBA!(T OF tALtetous 
twenty-four hours before the receipt, by my col- dtaigno of some people; and I trus t that before I 
leagues and myself, of the resolutions host ile to clO!e everyctae who hears mo wil\! be in a poei-
the measure, which had been puaed at a meeting tion to form an honeet and accurAte idea of tho 
held, I think, in tho Total Aba~inence :-:iociety'a caee. To cJmc back, then, to tho tempor•ry 
Hall. Theae facta dispose of the false statements measure referred to so often, I have uplained 
so frequently made that my colleagues above tha• instead o( that bill providing for a loan of 
named and myself approved of or ,.,·ere willing to t\\'O hundred thoueand dolla1"8, aa mistakenly put 
accept the first bill. It may not oo out CJf place by the bon. member for t. John's Eaat, lfr. 
to eay that prior to the meeting which we con· Murphy, it provided for a loan e( one hundred 
"fened no auggeation concerning the bill came to thouaand dollars, of which, u before pointed out, 
us from our constituents. ·n ,e go"fcrnmen.t, fifty thousand dollars should go to pay the debt, 
anxious to get rid of the debt which stands a debt which I bal'e, I think, clearly demon-
againat the city of St. J ohn's in the Board of strated would be by the operation described wiped 
W orks department, and apparent.ly willing to off the city, so that we would have but 6fty 
meet in some measure the repellttd and urgent thousand dollars upon which to pay intereat at 
demand for increa.sed ee\Yerage, and for pro,·i· four per cent, making in all a charge uppn St. 
sion11 to employ t.heae, who it was feared would John's of two thousand dollars per year or fire 
would require work in the fall o( 188i, intro· hundred pounds, surely not an extravagant sum, 
duced a temporary municipal bill. l ndf'r this or ono likely to prol'oko people to don their 
bill autho;ity we.s gi"en to the government to armour and strike for their hearths and homes 
borrow one hundrffi thouaand doDa", not t\YO and liberties, au rely not a good rai10n a eire for 
hundred thousand, for the following purposes- a revolution, when for twenty-five yea.ra the 
namely-to apply fifty thousand dollara towards citizen~~ of St. John'• have almoat, without 
paying off the debt of the city, and forty-si.~ a murmur, accepted the fiata ol the Direc-
thoueand dollal"8 towards the sewerage, and four ton of the General W ater Company tl:e 
tbouund dollan for the improvemc:nt of Banner. embodiment of tho principle of taxation 
man Park, and towardS con"Crting the old hoapi· without repreeent&tion. But before I hue 
t&l grounds, riverhead, into a ·w est-End park. fi.nisbed you may be con,•in6ed that we cxmtem• 
or the any thousand dollars debt, the gol'ernmeot plated no •iolation of the conatitutional rights, 
JWumed to pay intereet for the bill was (or only one year, attd it ia Tel')' 
o~ TWE.."'TY TnousAND J)()LURS, queatiooable if ever a penny or taxes would be 
teuiog the city to aaaumo tho interest on the railed by the mUJlicipal Board to defray the in-
other thirty taouaand, but, &.t. t.ho same time, un- tereat, and by-and-bye I will show why. .But 
derU.iiog to iooreue the anniU.l granta for cor· auumiog that it did become neeeuary to nile a 
tain aervicea in St. John'• by an runount which sum to pay that £500 interest, and I do not ad-
woold be tqual to the ioterat on~e aaid thirty mit that it would; let .us s~ bow it would afl'e~t 
thouaand dollara.. 1 will explU!l it thua: ';('he th~ rate-payer.. lo domg thi4 you moat beu. 1n 
uwal grant from the genual revenue f<R lighting 'nund 1 c¥1 nottnelude the annual coat Cor a11n· 
St. John'• and t&r the aanit&ry ~enice, wu ei:t taining theSanitaryDepartmeotaatbat.iDitbtion 
thousand (oar buodmi dpllan per Jear; thi.a it already ~iata, and is a ch.arge w.bich ~a~~. in-
was &gJeed to pot at aenn tholll&l¥lai.x hundred creaaed or lessened, b7 1ocrea.sang or haullng 
dollan pu year., an i.ncreue o( twelve huddred ita operations, bJ extzang~ or ccoopmy. 
doUan, a a om eufficient to pay .the aJLQual inter- That would be for the oew munic1pU. baud. The 
e.t oo the por1ion of the ~ebt auumed nominally in<'re&aed charge fol" thit bene6elaf pebUc work 
b1 tbe city. ~is propoaal in reality oxt.iogui.ah- or e:ttondfd ~werage would be £:300 or t2,000 
ed tbt old debt• u ~ u St. Jobn'a 1ru con- per year. At present aomewlwe a.bo~t 
c:e,Dfd, and !'«Hllcl aet Ul goblg with a clean TIIDU·FOOll. l'lfOUUJfl)•J)C)Lt..Ulf 
.a.et. Let WI laope that eenain acticna have per Jttf an~ !collected tor water and ~enrage 
n~ depriwd ua of a chance of a like o!l'er thia rates the eu6t flgurea In repott of the <1tDeral 
•ttNOD· Wt now han to deal whh lb. oth..- Water Oompan7 for 1886 are t34,168. Two J 
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thouaand dollars is 1- 17 of thirty-thousand, H \ • t 
therefore the incn!aae would be 1- li (one senn- 11 YJ;O .Olt'\ S • 
teentb). At present tbe oocapier of a louse FRIDAY, MARCH 9. t888. 
worth one bunjred dollars annual rent P~'YS six - -----
perCent. on t1te rental for water, and one-fifth of THE IDES rv l DGH ~REMEM' BER' 
the water rates a~dition'al for sewerage, in all •7 0 .llll1ll •, , 
an!i20 eenta, 1 17 of which is forty-two . cents, ' ----
or Zs ld per year for which all the advantages of The Confederation despatch publi11hed in 
"'&n extended sewrage 11yatem •ould be given to another column will • be read with mingled 
niHDbe.rs of the people. A man paying 8 50 per feelings of aurprisl', anger and i~dignation, by 
year wouM, on t' e 11ame b~U~i.s, pay twenty-one tbe !g"Cat mass of the.P,SJPie of Newfoundland ; 
• cents per year, o one penny per month. That, and •e have no heSitation in saying that any 
then, would be \)e increased taxation under tbe delegation which lenes here on the 15th, with 
propoeed loan. ~ut here I am induced to call power to negotiate terms of Qonfederatie>n, will 
the attention of"tbe house to another feature· do for themselves politically what the infamoue 
which bas not been presented in this case, and it Castlereah did for himself physically after be bad 
any hplanatio~ create diteussion &~~d provoke betn.)'fd and sold his country. WhateTer tlle 
further complications, the fault will not be mine, intent or our local confederates may be we hold 
'aince the gross and often malignant cbatgea that that the Ottawa aespatch f•irly bears the interpre-
. h&ve been made justify, nay, demand, the fullest tation that tbe Dominion Oovemmen.t expresa 
etatement of the relations of the public in this im- the desire that Confederation should be conaum-
portant matter. Some, perhaps the majority of mated by the legistature of Newfoundland,.per se 
those who so bitterly assail eome of the preaent without an appeal first being made to the 
St. John's membere, do not know, or may hue people. If this be not tbe meanmg of the 
forgotten, th~ t•enty-fiTe yea:ra ago the bill by •orda, " Send a deputation to Ottatca, tcvll 
virtue of whi b tbe people pay sewerage t&xe!, power to ntgotiqtt," then we say the language ia 
without representation, mark you, wu introduce·d !lot as explicit aa language should be .itt each an 
getber a aafe uaertion. Mr. Morine, in 
his clear and trenchant. mariner, pointed 
ou.t the many ,hardships under •hi~h the fisher-
men would ~roah, if they accepted thia agreement. 
His r~marka i11 tbia respect were almost unnecu-
eary, for the man Heat inJustice of it.a clauses would 
be apparent to any one, alave-driYer or supplying 
merchant. Mr. Grieve deprecated tbe asaertio 
into and puaed r:· house when the late Sir H. important · state document. Moreover, if the r • • • .. ~-
W. Hoyles wu remier, and when the late bon. deltgation are merely intendtd to go to Ottawa Rav'd Jrlr. Bond's Lecture .. 
John Kent, the t nt Governor of the Bahamas, d discuss terms o( Confederation, why ia it ----
of some honorable members, .. · to the agreement 
being one ~enerally accepted by all or O\'en the 
majority of the ownere of banking aeboonel'll. 
But Mr. Orie\'e appe&red to be suspiciously well 
acquainted with it11 rat:o ltgu, and pointed out 
the intention for which aome of the clauses were 
introduced very clearly and distinctly. t Messrs. 
Emeraon, Bradshaw, Scott and Pareon1, aleo 
spoke -rery strongly in it.a condemnation, and 
Mr. Murphy gave notice o( the introduction of a 
bill dealing wito the matter. The agreement is, 
without doubt, in!amoue and inhuman. The 
framers of it, whoeYer they may be, could give 
pointe to .. Shylock," and, ir ilaced in the ~­
tion of tb~>t gentleman, would not only ban 
stipulated for the pound of fieah. but a.leo ' have 
inserted ~covenant on the put of Antonio, pro-
viding compenaation for damage to the carpet b7. 
blood drawn during the operatioa. 
Sir A. Shea, the no• president of the Legialati.-e arranged to have the delegation compoeed or 
Council, bon. E D. Stea~the bon. Thoe. Talbot, m~mbers of the Opposition, u well as. members 
the late Major J rnouf, the present commissioner of the minilferial party? No•, let it be under-
of the poor, J. y, Esq., were the exponente stood that tbe firet thing to be retalved upon in 
in the House of mbly of tbe liberal party, this matter is this : The qflestion must be aub-
whicb in these times meant St. John's. They milled to tbe people at the polls; and aecondly, 
ban probably forgotten that by a certain !ection no election should be sprung su~denly upon 
of tlJat bill, proYision wu m!'de for the paymen them. There is no crisis at present in tbia country. 
of the debentun'l raieed under it, and that thia A year or two will not be too long to discuss 
year of grace ia ·be year when this provision must and properly cona:der a etep-which once taken can 
be put in opera! ?n· That when that takes place, ne-rer be retraced. Once into Confederation we 
the citizens w be relie"ed from the payment would be doomed to atop through good and through 
of ,.the bad report. A audd!n election, intended to bull-
'T l'&\n:JU.o E BATJ>.,, doze tbe electorate into Confederation, ·would be 
beeau1e when the debentures are paid off, there only 'a littl~ leu infamous than to change the con-
will be no intereat to pay. Those w.ho feel con- atitution of the country without an appeal to tbe 
cemed in the matter, •nd wiah to know the rea- people. 1 
eons which actu•ted thoee who introduced and J( this be done, and we will see to it that it 
accepted that ~re, can look up the debates aball be done, if there be the least spark of man-
. 
A crowded houe greeced the Rn. Mr. Boed 
iD the Methoditt CoUrp Halllut night. Sew 
were taken u earlr u 6.30, aDd huDdred.t could 
not be accomodated at 7.4~. Mr. BoodooDclucted 
hit h.earen to the hiatoric Eaer, and detailed the 
account of' hia tranla arouod Egypt. Matty of 
tbe ac:enca wen ebown by Ume-li«bt. &Dd came 
out with atartliog t'indneaa. Tbe light waa 
manipulated by .Mr. R. L. Sclater. A younc 
man dn!ued in the garb of an Arab wu an in-
teresting feature of 'the eTening. Out.aide of the 
lime-light pictura, the lecture was intereating, 
and ebowed the keen obaervationa of the lecturer 
durin~ his tour. The lecture oecapi.ed two boura. 
At tbe close, Jhe Hon. C. R. .Ayre p10poaed a 
vote of thanks to tbe lecturer, whjch waa heartily 
responded to. 
for the year 18( l. O.r explanation cornea at hood or independence in the country, and 've be- - -~-
• w-'I'be Editor of ULi.e paper l.a not reeponaible 
----- -.--~---
this late hour • uae, although we proposed lieve there is an abundance of both one and the for the opinlona ot oonespondent.. 
cilliDg a publ' · eeting' in favor of the tempor- other, if, we n!peat, there be an appeal to the 
ary measure lu year, we abandoned the idea country, and" no indecent baste'' be reBOrtcd, to B·AD STATE OF THE ROADS 
when it wu charged that &OI"IIC of us would be we fe_d confident of the result. Tbal Confedera-
intezeated. We demanded, and our demand wu tion egg of M"eura. Tupper and \\Tinter, "laid" --~--
acceded to, that the expenditure should not be by His Excellency before his "ministers," will (T() 11~ Editor of th~ Colon~t. ) 
under the control of the Board of Works, and proTean addled one. Vua Sw, - Ailow me apace in y9ur columns, 
that on any temporary ' board to be appointed --- to draw the attention o( the Go,.ern'ftlent or Board 
there ahould be e~mc (Jf the St. Jobn'a represen- By the way, the posture which His .Excelfency 
of Works to the condition of the roads, leading 
tati'fa. Surely, when we are elected and trueted auumed when he "laid" that Confederation into the l!uburba, especially in the ~as~m end of 
..._ our eo11atituent.t, with intereat.a affecting the neat-egg before his ministers-the smiles of eome 
v1 the city. They are almost impas!able f.Jr either 
whole count-, •e ... COII\""tent and fit to act and the conetemation or others, mu.at bne been 
-, r· ,- man or be•st, owing to the number of gulchb on 
fai\hfally on a boud ndt ... pro~ Jut year. aomething nry remarkable. Would it not afl'ord ~"""""' them. Persons passing along the country roads ~of 08 "o~cl go on the board for one a fine eubject for an bietorical·painting, or an apt are one moment plunged into an ;bysa many 
-· would ba-re to account to the people and the illuatration for a ne• edition of " Pictures from ,~ feet deep and the next ha-re to climb out of a hollow, 
Houe of .A.eably fur bil conduct and our own Ireland," or a future work entitled, "Photos of 
ia'-t.a it DOt aenae of honor and doty would Newfouadlaod." 
for whoee ateep side8 they would almoat nquire an 
alpenstoclt. W ould it not be well. to gi'·~ eome 
t iadoce • to pr pet the intereata of our contti- ~~- of tbe poor creaturea who daily a warm around the 
tiNillla. · ~ aiay new bill is p&Med the peo- THE H 0 US E. Coloni&l B11ilding in search of aometbing to do, 
pie Glllllt 10 ~ to tbe ... l-.ee and I may be , a few days work in fixing these road11. The 
Jlltn tH ill Jl tha& tbeooDititueDcy baa dutiea --- h 1 h' ld h The Houae lut evening baYing gone into com- w o e t mg wou not c~t more t an twenty 
10 tM iip&lltatift Of a ebaNcter alm01t U d ll I' I h elsf 11 ( { 
mit.tee on '"•Y• and Meana, Mr. Donnelly, the o ars, "'r a •ew a ov u o snow thrown rom u .. U J • .. &M clutiee ol repr.eot.ati"ee to · h 'd f h 1 11 
recei•er -neral, preeented bia bud~t with a e1t er Ill e o t c road wou d fi up the hollows. 
... ~ 1'9 muaicipal queetion baa been o- o- If th' be 
very abort .,._,.b. He probably had very little LS QOt donf', eome p;rave accident will 
pld 1ltW tM &upa,.a by adme rHpeetable -..--- h d b 1 1 " ·n 
,.Wio lpirilecl citisena aad yet it il lamentable to aar ; afl'aira were not in the most prosperous appen an t e usua ' ".I to d you Po, WI ~ 
condition u wu well known, and it wu not hia the only remedy. One 01ght last week- a hor3e s 
tllat peas:Je an eo eupiDe &Ud apathetic u re- • J b d intention to tuggeat any alteration in the tariff eg w.as. eo a ly !prained in one o.f the gulchee, 
.... their on iDterata that out o( thil large b b b 'Will populou towa DOt one hanclred attended a meet- for this year. Mr. Scott attacked tbe a perch in t a~ tt 1! t oug t the J>?Or.beaat never, work 
iq 10 CODiider tbe · · his uaual good atyle, and was forcible while tem- ~a1n.', ~nd a lady gotng ~ome from l· ather 
.. perate. He said that during the last ten yeare o~ e-cture, on Tue_eday mght, had her shoul-
nm Q~ OOlf 07 MULO:CIP.U UP.\.IlU. the colony had i~curred a debt of 81,436,000, de~ dLSiocat~d by hanng been thrown from . a 
\ I thiok it ~ risbt that the repreeentatine exclusive of moneye •pent for tbe dock, the Pla· ale1gb. H u to be hoped, that ~he matte~ will 
•hoQld be ~cted by a large public meeting of centia railway. or the extension of our telegraph be attended to aa !~n u poas1ble, an.d 1f the 
the vie4ra of .the citizefts on thia qaeetion. While eyatem, or, inotber word!!, a debt repreaented by no Boa~d of W ~rks can t afford tbe expe~diture, the 
I do 11ot abandon my f'i&ht u a repreJentative, to apparent aaaet.a. The committee rose to sit again Chanman mtght walk to and from his office .for 
1U8 my OW'll diaeretion 'In public affaire, yet I on Mond•y. In the order of the day was a notice a few dayt~, and then!by aa,·e the amount wb1ch 
recognize it to be my duty to be in aocord with from Mr. Emerson that h would a'k tbe Attorney woul~ be p~d to Mr. Ric~ard Shortall, and de-
n.y conatitueDCy on important public queetiona, General for copits of all correspondence reeeiTed •ote 1t to fbtng the roads 1n the aubarbe. 
llpeCially on one aoeh u that of a municipality by the government in relation to Confederation. Youre truly, FARMER. 
\ 'whicll more im~ately affects them poeeibly In reply a despatch upon the subject was laid on ---~ ·----
' \han anJ other. I trust, then, that all or ua, the table. When the Order or the Day'"'" gone REPLy TO NOTE OF REO RET. 
both people and their repretjen~tiYea, leanng through Mr. Murphy presented a petition ')n the ---
uide ~b"' petty political difl'eren"- wh1"ch "'x' -• Uun SrR~.-I must thank you moet sincerely, 1 
...... "' ....., aabject of the bank fishery, praying for some 
- it tbey really do exiat, will be our duty, eapeei- legislation rendering nugatory the clauses of the fur the ry kind letter you sent me through tlae 
ally tlie memben of St. John'a Eut and ,West, columns (the CoLO'!'mT, it ie very gratifying to 
10 that the """'"ta and intereata of the foremo.t ne• banking agreement. Mr. Murphy read the 
•op me to ltno at I gave you satisfaction during di.atricta of the colony may be fittingly and dul~ agreement, and in a ,;gorous s~ch pointed oat 
CO"DielYed. Belol'C eot1Clading, I think it proper the monet!ous injustice about to be practised the abort period I wu •msgat you, but I muet 
to refer to mia-atatementa whiehhne been made, fisherman by it. }{e ehowed that eay that part of tbe praie Ia tlue to )Ourael.-ea, 
that I \oeceim pa)'u aeentary of tbe aewerage for the pains -yon took in · to instil into 
coaunittee which wu appotn' ted two -a- aJPn, owing to tbe antqual positions of the partiee to , } 
JY ... -,- th r oar Jrlemory. the many poi.nts in nnigatio f 
It'il utterly UDtrue that I e'f'er 10agbt for, wu e contract--t.n immen1e advantage inclining in in wbicb I bad to ir.atruct you and a more atteo-proaiaed or reeeim one cenllor any work I may fa..or of the auppllel'-it was not only justifiable 
'""\_ hue performed u member of that committee, DOl' bat almoat abeolotely oeceeeary (or legislation to tin class of pupils no one could desire ; we must 
do I DOW, DOr )lan I enr held any poaition of a modify the right of contract in this CIJI('. Mr. also thank the Revd. 0. Battcoek, for the deep 
&II&DGal' ehareeter under the preNDt goT.ernmat. Motpby a bowed cou.alderable heat in hie remarb, intemt manifett.d by him in the ec:hool, from 
T1le ~ uajltant of the boo..ae ofUiembly, Mr. beginning to end ; I muet tendef- to the bereand 
Watson, aeta u aec:retar. oa aelec. t committees of but it wae juatiftable and did credit to his heart, 
• ~.._ 1..--·· ·~ parents of the late John quinlan, who wu ae-
. - of uaeably, and it wu in hil if not> to hia head. It •ould be difficult for any 
....... ~-.,. the f ad -..!- ...... r eidentally drowned whilst returning home from !"'"'., IV• toptl~ .o :r•DQDg ma._n o man poe:aeaed bf Ot'dinary human feelinge to 
tmport&Dee tlle ctiltriet w}uc:b I ba•• the honor keep cool in preeeftee of auoh an enhbly doeu- school, by faUing through the ice, rpy sincere 
10 Np I eat, that I coDJeDted to do .th. work of sympathy in this their hour of trial ; wishing 
eeentary-Mr. WateoJl Oil bia &Jriul iA St. ment. Mr. MeGrath aupported the petition in you aU a good and proeperou summer on the 
laha'a, aauaed hia poaition. Tbe 1Jork I had an excellent epeeeh, in whieh he pMd a very high ~ b 
t> do wu DOt b~e, nor dtd it take any compliment to his diat~ aay~g. tbatr nO' aiAg1e 11 j reftlain, dear lire, JOUriTfiJ*ffaUy, 
~of ay1.ime than 1 tlJoaght 1t1)'M{f bomsd to co'ntt!tuent of hil wu 80 wantmg in li'Hiepea-
1'"'1 10 tM lat.reeta of St. hllll'a Wtet. What- A. NEILSON. 
..,... I 61 wu, u llaa~ d 'tbclut deMe u to lip the agreemnt tn q«eetidn. 11 • • ••• • • 
.. a~ of the •t ~~= '&( ibe ~u!; thia were troe it W'Onld be a attOBg arpeent The hi<heat poblt attahted by the tbermoae~ 
9( -bly. 1 tl'Uit ift fature no m"lake 1fUl aJ&inat the neeemt1 fdr Je«lalat{Oft in tbe duriag \he 1~ t.l{entr;four botU'I 'ff,l .M i the 
OCCGf ia I'C'pl'd t~ tbia anbjeet. · · ' mat~, bu~ it ia r doubtfQ} if i\ &Ito· lowewt 28, 
I 
Notes from Little -Placentia. C 0 N FE ERATION. 
(To the Editor ot 1M Colonut.) 
D~A.R s"',-A conatant ~ader of your moet 
esteemed paper, I note, from time to time, the TOIO[rHIDS from Lansdowno to BlakR 
untiring aaaid~ty of eome or you:- eonetpondent.a • 
in uphol~g-t~e praises and recording the DEPUTATION ASKED FO'R. 
ngJurns of D'me Fortune'• wheel it\' that par- \ " 
(Fron~ the DaUu Coluni.lt Extt·u.) 
CotoNlST 0FFIO£ , March 9, 1888. 
Yeeteroay afternoo~ Mr. Winter, Attorney 
Gelieral, and leader of the Government in the 
absence of Sir Robert Thorburn, placed upon the 
ticulu a pot of old Terra !(ova in which their lot' ' 
may be cast. Our worthy nt!'ighbor, eap~ially 
which glories in tbe title or Gn!at Placentia 
(altho' wherein couiat.a its greatneaa hu not yet 
been discovered), seems to be abundantly supplied 
with tbe material or which newapaper reporters 
are composed ; and really, Mr. Editor, I find my-
eelf at a loss to imagine ~hy tbote same young 
literati do not start a daily or weekly for them-
selves, under tbe brow of good historical Old 
Castle Hill itSelf. Come, young men of Placen-
tia, let me see you malting a move in this direc-
tion; enterprising enough you an!, and to epare; 
start it up then, and reet asaurcd you will have 
table of the house the following telegrams be-
tween Lord Lansdowne, Oovernor-Oe~ral or ? ~ 
. 
no lack of original, epicy, aDd highly readab!e 
contributions, nor will the waate-buket have 
cause fllr complaint either, I'll wager. But it aeeme 
to me, I digreu, •ery much; aa.~d while 1 do, Little 
Placentia is kept c•er 80 many more minutea 
in the back g~und, and pre..ented from ~alting 
that debut. which (bowe\'er uotlltored the willing 
peo \hat prompt• it), muet preaent her to the read-
ing world, aad earo her a place, uomietaltable it 
nWJ, iD the pqee of JoCU widely read aod 
mucb admired journal, and fint of all, with yoar 
permu.ion, air, I wilh to b&Ye the pelledoiem of 
lillie remoYed hom aa; for, by my troth ! air, 
little we are not, anyway you take u.-wbetber 
in our .eeoery, which ia bold and atrilting; our 
harbor, which il large and excellent; or our 
mina., which, u every one knowe, are woaderful, 
u re~ quality and quantity. Add to this, 
that oar minda are neither n&rro• nor ill·atared ; 
that our good moral qualitiea are moet conspicu-
ous; and, that our eons and daughters cannot bs 
eurpuaed anywhere through the land - the 
.fonner (or their skill and daring, and the latter 
for their grace and charm of manner. No•, air, 
JOU .,.,jll agree with me that it ia ob,iously not 
in tbe order of the eternal fitness of things that 
~ community euch as we are should be laboring 
·under the ignomy of such a misnomer. Just 
think of it for a moment ! \Vhy, sir, ,""e hue 
eome splendid · apecimena of architecture down 
her~, printe ruidences and otherwise. One 
energetic young gentleman" (Patr'"k Tru\'ers, 
Esq.,) is erecting a palatial mansion. of tbe 
Gothic style, and if we judge fram the amount of 
lumber and 6caffolding that herald its birth, :t 
will certainly be one of the most imposing s truc-
tures of modern Placentia. A ~treat many of our 
young men are likewi~e eng•ged, ( t.king time 
by the forelock, I suppose, they are,) for thi.l! , 
you know, is leap year, and- well, fou know 
there iR nothin,:c like being prepared. and if the 
worst cornea to the worst, a good retreat, within 
one of thoEe comfortable houses, is better than a 
bad battle ; and bad it will be, decidedly, f 1r the 
lady is alwaye sure to ha"e the b~•t of it. · 
W ell, air, I did not melln to J! O!!ip, but I must 
tell you confidentially that report!\ ar.! not want-
ing to the ~ffe-ct, that two or three of our vt'ry de-
cided bachelors ( •II hard cMes mind) are contem-
plat!ng a change in their domestic relation!!, are, 
in fact, alo l\ ly but llUtely in~linin(C towards wt~ya 
matrimonial, which. indeed. i~ Yt!ry refreshing 
considering the dullnes, of th · u 11ual bill of ~re 
for t'pring in an out port. Hef(ging, air, that you 
will 11acri6ce a !ittle of your valuable apace in 
(nor of this poor little terra incognita, I hue 
the honor to be, 11ir, etc. , 
March :!, 1888. MAX O'HELL. 
_____,.. ......... .. ------
AYTER H1s S'cALr.- The Economist, a '"eekly 
newepaper publbhed at Crockett, Houston Co., 
Texas, Is to hand. It~ contents &ttl in that 
inelegant but !<lmewhat Jive1y style JX'Cul iar to 
Texu. Here ia a 11pecimen brick : 
• 10.00 HEw ABD.-~,or the scalp of tbe cann ibsl 
who playa a "iolin from 7 a.m. to 12 p.m., one 
block aoutb from this printing office. Imme. 
diate action wat be neceasary in ordeT to eeeure 
the reward, for de]ay \Ifill drive to eome desperate 
e~tremity. Apply at Lhis office. 
Go:-£ Usm:a.-A Montreal despatch report.a 
that tbe larjle who1eule clothing house of W m. 
Canada, and Henry · Arthur Blake, C. M. G., 
Governor of Newfoundland, on the subject or the 
Confederation of this Colony with the Dominion 
of Caqada. • 
These telpgrams are simply a confirmation of 
the rumors of the past fortnight, to the effect that 
a conspiracy wu on foot to entrap this independ-
ent Colony into Confederation. 
Weeka ago it~ .. rumored that a deputatioo 
wu to be aut during the aeeaion from the House 
of A~~embly to C•aada to oegotia&e tenM. In 
fact tbeae ~mon weat 10 f•r u to D\_me the 
gentlemen who were to c:Gp~JIGie the depatation, 
n•mely, Mr. \Viater; Mr.'-' aK Mr. BoDd. 
We do not aay thelut IMDtloald nuDGr ia cor-
rect, bat the iDtiaaa&ion in tbe llllepaplaic com-
_muDiea&ioa of 1md IADteloae 10 Oo••DOt 
Blake, that "the cllpatatiaD ..._.. resn-ent 
the Oppoaition u well u &he Miaiatellal Puty," 
" wi\h powrer to aepdate" tenu, coaaiJlg 
after the• rumor loou u if th1t matter llu been • 
arranged beforehand, and tbat the dapalell cornea 
after the deputation aad terllll bad been ar- . 
ranged. 
The people mU.t and will hue a wold to say 
about this attempt to steal ll man:h upon them, 
altho' fro{D Lord Lansdowne's despatch it ~ eTi· 
dently the intention to commit tbi$ high-handed 
act without conaulting the people, as wu done in 
the case of Nova Scotia. 
GOV ERNOlt GENEI\AL OF VAN j A 
TO GOVERNOR OF NEWFO~U­
J,ANH. 
OTTAWA, March 6, 1888. 
It i:~ considered by my Government, that, if 
your Oo\'ernment approves, the time will be con-
.-enient for a discusaion of the question or the ad-
mission of Newfoundland tQ the Federal l ' nion, 
ancl tbat no difficulty would be likely to arise in 
arranging the terms. 
l ' nder these circu mstunces could you aeud a 
tl• pu1atiou to Ottawa willt potcer to 11tgotiott. 
In our opinion the deputation should ~pN!ICnt 
the Opposition u well as the Ministerial Pllrty, 
and as tbe Canadian ea ion baa begun and may 
be short I would au11geat the e:tpediency of the 
deputation 11ailing by the steamer on the l.Sth 
instant. LANSDOWNE. 
IUa,LY"· OF THE GOtEU.NOR OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND Td THE GOY-
ERNOR GENERAL OF CANADA. 
ST. J onN'!<, l't'larch 7, 1888. 
.-1 ba,·c recei\"ed your telegram and laid it be-
fore my mini.stere. 
HENH.Y A. ULAK.B . 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
~hrch is still playinp; the lamb. 
The east wind bas driven the ice in again . 
The bait protection fleet is jammed in Hay 
Bulle. 
Mr. T. F. Lamb ltclure~t in the Academia 
tonight. 
The steamer Curlew lef' St. Pierrtl at_ 4 
today. bound home. __ .. 
a.m. 
Officer I~e. of Harbor Main, brought in a luna· 
tic, by. train yesterday afternoon. 
Skating in the City Rink this evenin~, tomor-
row afternoon and evening. ice in excellent con· 
dition. Carnival on Tuesday D9t. 
Two conceited young apthon were boa~tio~ 
th&t they rowed in the same boat with a celc· 
Lr&ted wit of the day. "Ab," re_f!ied J errold, 
" but not with the aame sculls." 
f~wan & Son ha~ suspended payment •itb Messrs. P. & L. Teuier han opened the store 
liabilities amon 11tintr to 1\bout ISlOO,OOO. lt formerly occupied by Meure. Stabb, Rowe ~\· 
is e:tpeeted t h'lt 'h ti-f tct..~ry arr . ngementll " ill Holm wood. It contains a well assorted stock and 
be made. 
AGED P£01'1 t .. - There are quite a nu mbc;r (Jr 
people o( both "' au living at preMnt on tl. i.- le-
land wbo have &ten o\·er one hundred "irah n. 
While paaain~t tbrou~h Mira a few da)ll llltU '"e 
\ . 
were gh·en the namf'fl or ~~~() B~cd pt'Ople - a 
Mra. Mcl.eod, of Mira R.-,ad( and a Mr. Malcnlm 
is in charge of Mr. Thomas Baker. 
A..'i IAI.l'OBTA.."r Posr On·tc~:.-ln the New 
)'.,rk Ppet Office during 188i, 797, i78,14 .S 
piecca of mail matter were handled, being. an 
av~rage of aotnething over 2,000,000 pieces per 
day . 
BIRTHS. 
---- . McDonald, "'f LouiAb.trg llor.d, both uf whum McOARTnv - On the 7tb io11t., tbe wire Yr. 
Oeorge McCarthy, of a dauabte.r. 
ha"e celtbratedo their hundredth birthday. ~r«. 
McLeod la~ot tummer walk t'tl nine milefl Jn nne 
day, and Mr. McDonald, who it a tailur by trade, 
can yet thread a needle w~thont the use of glass~. 
~Ve bue beard of othere who have re&cbed theu 
hundreth birthday, but' have nQt 'heir nl\mea.-
ort\ srtner li~l\1, 
f DEATHS. - -- ,, ___ ;;;;;.;;=;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;.-... _____ _ 
MARTr-s- Thla morning, at one o'clock. nJu., 
after a abort illnue, bonae with Obriltfan reefl(11a· 
tion to the Dhlne will, Hr. Isaac ¥artlo, of Tor· 
bayt leaving a large family to mourn the 10811 of a 
klli<l huab&nd JD<l a.frectioaate father, hneral 
tomorro"" t&huday) hom blt late !8fdence, 
Northside of Torbay, at one o'cloolc, p.m. Friends 
lli'C reque~~ted to 1\tt.-ncl witllO\t~ rur\her notice. 
11equl~t \n \)t\~'t, • · _ 
I 
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